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PROMISES OF HEAVEN.

O how Thy proimisea eLeecl
Al that we can desire,

AIl that our deepeit sense of need
Could of Thy love require !

They are not itmerely for this life,
Thy beautiful suppilies

Of light for darkniess, ,eace for strife,
.And joy for long-diraswnt siglt.

Though they who love '[lTee even liere
Amid the shades of ain,

Oft see Thy Ieavenily sitiles appear,
Shlining thteir souls within-

But iii the other life beyoid
The boundaries of timîc,

No poet's dreain, no faicy fond,
No intellect sublime,

Has ever reachetd the ieight of joy
Prepared, dear Lord, by Thee,

The besdeswithout all10Y,
The untdiînmned purity !

Nu suiumier's heat shall ever burn,
No witiered fields ie there

No furious wiuds, or win.ter's ston,
Siall ruffle the calm air.

No hope shall die, no fear be bort,
No sorrow overwhe]i,

No patient ieart by pain lie tori,
Iii that celestial realîn.

And this, Thy proisiies declare,
Our future home aiall be,

Ours, free frot toil, aml sin, and care,
Ours, just for loving Thce.

O without thitis, beloved Tord,
We loe e'le, al adore,

Yet du Thou Thy rich grace afford,
And we shali love Thee more.

To l'ive 'lie is our lcaven below
Wlhat will it be abovo?

Tee, face te face, to sec and knîuw,
And love as Thou dost love

CLAIRE.

A TALE.

-Sletted.

(Vritten for the Church Guardian).

By T. M. B.

(Gantinucd.)
And hitherto Claire had drifted on from day ta

day with but little time t commune with ierself,
still less with au opportunity of coming to an un-
darstanding with her father. A round of triflinîg
amusements, new faces on ail sides, à life se difler-
cnt in ail its aspects from . iiat ier's had been-
sie had found herself in a sort of mam from which
it required effort end determination to escape, even
for an hour's solitude and introspection. To-day
there had beon a boating party on the river, and
Claire, at the very last, lad begged to b excused,
she was not well, and a little quiet was what she
neeced. The Marquis with every expression of
unwillingness was perforce obliged to accede te her
request. W\ith a long drawn breath of satisfaction
she had watched the party descend the sloping
lawn towards the river and had heard the distant
stroke of the oars, and then, surrounded by the
calms beauty and seronity of this autumn day, sie
lad looked into her own heart, she had prayed for
strengti, she bad formed the determipation which
hier conscience as well as her heart approved.
Thougb her knowledge of her father's character
was of the alightest, se felt that in opposing bis
will ah. would bring down upon herself a very
storm of wrath and indignation, but though shte
shrank from this and still more from th tieughlt of
his disappointment, aIe did not for a moment waver.
Felix himself, with all bis firmness, was not capable
of a more fixed purpose than the alender girl,
standing like a ftower, in the soft light of the
western sun. That evening, on the ples of indis-
position, she remained in her ow roomt. It was a
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true plea, for lier temples throbbed palufully with
-the excitement of anticipation. Sho had doter-
mined ta seek an interview with her father in the
morning. Very pale was Claire, vith tell-tale
shadows, speaking eo' a sleepless iight round lier
eyes, as sie approached lier father. The Cout
wvas leaning back in a luxaions chair, playing a
gamle of ccarie with the Marquis, to white away a
tedions hour before the arrival of somae other guests.
A little inlaid table stood between theim, on whieh
the eider nobleman's lean but jeweiied fligers
restod, as Claire cane up. Nover before had ise
interrupted one of tleir te/a a tetes, or indeed
approached the AMarquis at lier own frec will, and
lie started up at the sound of lier voice writh almost
grotesque pleasure, and offered lier his soit. Claire
courteously declined, saying that she had ventured
te interrupt then as she wishîed for a short inter-
view with ]îer father. The Conut with sane sur-
prise, but graciously enough, prepared ta follow
lier, while the Marquis detained him for an instant
ta assure hirm that auy request of Claire lie should
hinself esteem it a dolight and honour te gratify.
Doubtless he said to himuself the bel/e enifant wished
for soiething which xnoney was needed to procure,
and poor Du Plessis, he added with a shrug, wo'.Id
find it pretty liard just now ta gratify a woman's
fancies. l silence Claire led the way through
saine stately rois, out into the hall and portico.
''You will not ninsd coning out into the garden,
monfPere ? I want ta foel sure thati we are quite
alune."

The Count looked puzzled, but still good natured-
ly consented, and so they traversed the broad driva
and the western garden, until they roached a little
secluded arbour, formed of some dense yew trocs
which had been clipped and tritnmed into a groeon
chanier with a vaulted roof, Trough Lthe en-
tince Litere ras a peepi of the pleasant landscape
and the glisteuing river. Seats were placed iere,
and the Count and lis daughter sat down, facing
each other. "Eih bien!' said .tic Count with a
sbade of impatience in his toue, "here ve are thon,
now for your weighty secret mademoiselle pa fi/le,
you have certainly chosen a spot wlerc ve are
secute frons caves droppera, but make haste, for wce
are scarcely courteous ta ite Marquis."

Claire however ramained long enougl silent for
lier father ta look at lier with sanie vexation and ta
tap with lis heel the pebbles with ivhich the floor
of the little arbour was inlaid. "Father," lier
voice was low witl cinotion; thera was something
in the tune that made the Count look at lier again
with a suddon angry suspicion.

"'oyons," lie said, "you are too dranatie. I
did not com her for a scene de /the<;e, siy whaL
you have te say without loss of tise."

"I hesitate," said Claire, "because I isust begin
vith a question, which I aml ashalmned te ask you,

for it scenis like an insult ta yourself and m.
Fatlier, if I have wrouged you I will ask your
pardon ou my knees--bave you any thought of
giving nie in marriage to the Marquis do Saumari"
° The Count broke into an angry laugh, while at
the sanie time a slight flush mounted to bis check.
"You speak in riddles, mademoiselle," le replied
with an ominous flash in his handsome eyes, "you
speak in one breath of insult and in the next of
the possible bonour of your becoming La Marquise
de Saumar-one thing at a tite if you please'."

"'Nay, this is one and the saine thing," said
Claire, and she looked straight into lier father's
eyes-"to give me in inarriago ta the Marquis i
would be as degrading to yourself as ta nie. Ilear
me, mon pere," she continued, stretching eut ber
hand with a passionate gesture, as the Count, beside
himself with surprise and anger, burst forth with i
a furious exclamation. "I am a womau and your
only child, at least suffer me ta speak-if indeed
you have purposed this, it is best that ie should t
understand each other now. The Marquis is your
friend, ha has received us with generous hospitality,
iwe owe him a debt of gratitude which I should t

gladly repay, yet se far it bas only beau what an i
old friend in misfortune might accept from one more
fortunate, without feeling himself oppressed by e- a
ligation, but to increase this debt would be un-
worthy of us, and you muat not remain under the 1
false impression that you can cancel it by making I
me the wife of the Marqus. I am no longer a t
child, I understand wyse and My right--and 1

tell you father that I will nover be the wife of the
Marquis de Saumar !"

It would be impossible to describe the wrath of
the Count as lie listoaod ta his daughter. "Ha !"
he said, after a feu moments of speeclless rage, "I
congratulato you, Mademoisello, you are a brighlt
example of fillial duty, the lino of Du Plessis cul-
minates nobly in such a daughter, it is well sea
that you have imibibeil the spirit of thoe age. W'as
it froi your friend the young doctor of Leyden or
his honoured father that you Iearned this admirable
contempt for. the traditions of your classi and
aiongst thin for Lte commuon respec duo fron a
dauglter to lier father? Wiat. l" and ho struck
with his clenclied hand a rustic tab'e, "are you
insane enough ta suppose Ltat yeu can interfore
with any plan t may have forned for your future 1
In a nionth froi this date yon will b tlie wife of
the Marquis of Saumar. Do you tlhink that a
nobleinan will break lis word for the whini of a
brain-sick girl? do you tlink-," and lie lowered his
voice te a whisper of intense passion, ' that I will
consent to b a beggar for your sake ?"

(To be cotimned )

TH E Rev. John C. Hill says in the Evange/rt
(Presbyterian) : "Tie older generations of ministers
and elders may inveigh against the idea of re-intro-
ducing an optional liturgy into our own Churchs as
mach as they choose, but the fact remains there
is a growing demand for a liturgy on the part of the
people and the younger ninistry, that nust in Lime
be met."

SERMON BY THE REV'D. PRINCIPAL
LOBLEY.

A Sermon pr-acad in Bishop's Colge Chael,
Lennoxvi//e, art t/e Visitation of t/e Lard
Bisop of Quebee,fu/y 5, 1882, by t/ Rev.
f. Lobley, .A., D. C.L., Principalof Bistop's
Colege, forniery Fe//row of Irtini/y Col/ege,
Caminbridgc.

'"L.et everytling ithat hath breati praI>i« the Lord."-
Ps'lrn cI. i.

Tus argument for thtat fundanoni al truthl of ail
religion, natural or revealed, the existence of a Sup-
rene Creative Power and Intelligence, which is do-
rived frou the marks and traces of design ta be
found in nature, lias suifered greatly in the ioids
of many from the discoveries of modern seience,
and the conclusions of thiat physical philosophy
which may almost b said te b the creation of our
oirwn age. And, if we are to boliove the Materialist
School, no mia bas donelmore ta damage this argu-
ment than that eminent physiologist, se remarkable
for patient investigation, for comprehensive synthes-
is, and for bold yet sagacious induction, who has
lately been taken front us-Charles Darwin. They
tell us that he ias established two facts which cbm-
pletely and satisfactorily account for all the pien-
omena which fornerily seeied ta raquire the hypo-
thesis of an Intelligent Author of Nature ; the one
that, in the great conflict for existence aneng the
multitudes of living crcatures, there is andl must be
a na tural tendoncy to the continuation and develop-
ment of such details of organism as are more use-
ful to the life of the individual, and tharefore of
the species; the other, thal in the saune great con-
flict such dietails of organism as are less useful, or
which might be in any way prejudicial ta the life
of the individual andt of th species, must of noceas-
.ty, in tle course of many generations, be utterly or
to a very great extent crushed out of existence. Ths,
they say, if we find a set of creatures whose organi
structure and instincts are just what we can foel te
be most desirable for their particular place and
funetions in the world of being, we are to explaim
this phelomenon te ourselves not by supposing
hbat a Suprene Intelligence by soma exercise of
will and power moulded thesa creatures. in their
?resant state, or with the capacity of attaining to
lat state but by remembering that, throagh a long
ine of ancestors, organs and properties which wore
useleas have been of necessity gradually dropping
ff, and those that were useful have been gradually
leveloped and strengthnetd. Now, without stop-
ing ta enquire how far the aminent investigator
timself (ho was nover very explicit on this mat-
er) would . have accepted these conclusions, it
uay b. well to point out, as it has often been point-


